
PRESENTING TIAGO - URBAN TOUGHROADER

e e y TO DO MORE



Explore more with a 
ground clearance of 180 mm

4 spoke dual-tone
DurAlloyTM wheels

Infinity black roof with roof rails

Armoured front end design 
with rugged skid plate

Active black interiors with
Canyon Orange highlights

Seats featuring a unique denim inspired 
fabric with contrast orange stitch pattern

Muscular side cladding and squircle 
shaped wheel arches

Muscular cladding on tailgate and 
rugged skid plate



3-D Navigation to discover
new destinations

12.7 cm (5") touchscreen 
infotainment system from 

HarmanTM

Dual front airbags as a standard safety feature 
ABS with EBD & CSC to zip

through with confidence

Armoured body built to absorb
high impact energy

Reverse parking assist
with display

Cooled glovebox
for storage

8 Speaker HarmanTM system
for a party on the go

Intelligent storage spaces 
to carry all you need

Pack more for adventure with 
242 l of boot space

Steering mounted controls



2 year/75 000 km warranty
Toll free number - 1800 209 7979

l Dual front airbags

l Reverse parking assist

l Smart rear wiper

l Driver seat belt reminder

l ABS with EBD and Corner Stability control

l Armoured body and cabin

l Follow-me-home lamps

Standard Safety Features

Gear knob with chrome insert ü
Canyon Orange highlights on AC vents  ü
Canyon Orange highlights on gear shift bezel ü
Premium piano black finish on steering wheel ü
Silver finish around AC vents & infotainment system ü
Front power outlet  ü
Ticket holder on A-pillar ü
Interior lamps with theatre dimming ü
Collapsible grab handles  ü
Coat hook on rear right side grab handle ü
Premium knitted roof liner ü
Car Infotainment NRG
ConnectNext touchscreen system by HarmanTM ü
4 Speakers + 4 Tweeters ü
AM/FM, USB, AUX-IN, iPOD connectivity ü
Speed dependent volume control ü
Steering mounted audio & phone controls ü
SD card reader ü
Bluetooth connectivity ü
     - Phone book access ü
     - Audio streaming ü
     - Call reject with SMS feature ü
     - Incoming SMS notifications and read-outs* ü
Voice Command Recognition ü
Image and Video Playback ü

App Suite# 
     -Trip-ON App ü
     -3D-Navimaps ü
     -Juke-Car App ü
     -Tata Smart Remote  ü
     -Tata Emergency Assist ü
     -Tata Smart Manual ü
     -Tata Service Connect  ü
Instrument Panel NRG
Segmented DIS display 6.3 cm (2.5") ü
Driver information system with  
     -Digital clock ü
     -Gear shift display ü
     -Trip meter (2 nos.) ü
     -Trip average fuel efficiency ü
     -Distance-to-empty ü
Tachometer ü
Door open & key-in reminder ü
Driver seat belt reminder ü
LED fuel gauge ü
LED temperature gauge ü
Comfort NRG
Manual air conditioner with heater ü
Electric power steering  ü
Tilt adjustable steering ü

Front wipers: 7 speed ü
Adjustable front head rests ü
Integrated rear neck rest ü
Driver footrest ü
Tinted glass (windows & tailgate glass) ü
Height adjustable driver seat ü
Central locking  ü
Flip key remote ü
Power windows-front & rear ü
Electric adjustment for ORVM ü
Vanity mirror on co-driver side ü
One shot down on driver side window ü
Cooled glove box ü
Safety & Security NRG
ABS with EBD & Corner Stability Control ü
Driver & co-driver airbags ü
Front fog lamps ü
Park assist with rear sensors and display ü
Day & Night IRVM ü
Rear defogger ü
Rear smart wiper with wash ü
Immobilizer ü
Seat belt with pretensioners & load limiters ü
Speed dependent auto door locks ü
Follow-me-home lamps ü

Exterior  NRG
Body coloured bumper ü
Wrap around headlamps ü
Armoured front cladding ü
Tough squircle wheel arch cladding ü
Muscular tail gate finish ü
Rugged rear cladding and skid plate ü
Infinity black roof ü
Integrated roof rails ü
Integrated spoiler with spats ü
Matte finish on front grille ü
Dual-tone 4 spoke DurAlloyTM wheels ü
Contrast coloured outside door handles ü
Contrast coloured ORVM  ü
LED turn indicator on ORVM ü
Stylized black finish on B-pillar ü
Rear high mount stop lamp ü
Boomerang shaped tail lamps ü
Interiors NRG
Active black interior theme ü
Denim inspired full fabric seats ü
Contrast orange stitch pattern on seats ü
Bottle & cup holder in front console ü
Door pockets with bottle holder ü
Tablet storage space in glove box ü

 Features

Accesories shown in pictures and features mentioned in the text may not be a part of the standard equipment. The contents are not 
binding and are subject to change without prior notice. These are indicative specifications for reference only. All features are not 
available in all variants and may vary for different variants. Colours may not match the actual colours due to printing limitations. 
E-mail: customercare@tatamotors.com.

TAKE A TEST DRIVE TODAY. SMS "TIAGO" TO 5616161

Canyon Orange

Malabar Silver

COLOURS
TIAGO

Fuji White

Tech Specs Petrol  Diesel
Engine  
Type Revotron 1.2 L 3 cylinder  Revotorq 1.05 L 3 cylinder 
Fuel, Emission norm Petrol, BS IV  Diesel, BS IV
Capacity, Cylinders 1199 cc, 3 cylinder  1047 cc, 3 cylinder
Max power: ps@RPM 62.5 kW (85 ps) @ 6000 r/min   51.5 kW (70 ps) @ 4000 r/min 
Max torque: Nm@RPM 114 Nm @ 3500 r/min  140 Nm @ 1800-3000 r/min
Transmission Manual, 5-speed  Manual, 5-speed
Dimensions  
Length x Width x Height (mm)  3793 x 1665 x 1587 
Wheelbase (mm)  2400 
Ground Clearance (mm)  180 
Boot space (Litres)  242 
Kerb Weight (kg) 1017  1085
Brakes  
Front, Rear  Disc, Drum 
Suspension  
Front  Independent, lower wishbone, McPherson (dual path) strut type 

Rear  Rear Twist beam with coil spring mounted on
  hydraulic shock absorbers 
Tyres  
 Main - Size, type  175/65 R14 
Spare - Size, type  155/80 R13 
Fuel Tank
Capacity (Litres)  35 

www.TataTiago.com/TiagofromTataMotors @TiagoTataMotors

#- App suite for Android OS only
*- Function enabled only if supported by the Bluetooth™ profile of the connected phone
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